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PUTNAMDANIELSONbably on the first lap of hia pourney
now. Careless use of circular letters of FROM DEATH VALLEYThe annual picnic of the Method the State Council of Defense, dealing

with Xhe subject of slackers on Liist Church of this city was held at
Coventry Lake, Saturday afternoon.

CENTRAL VILLAGE
Private Conrad Popple of 'Camp

Devens spent Sunday at the home of
his mother. Mrs. James Popple. He
was in the last quota that left the
village and this is his first furlough.

Miss Ida J. Tripp of Danielson. a
former resident here, has been visiting
her sisters, Mr. Herman Chapman

About seventy-fiv- e people bearded the

Further details relative to the
wound he received is contained in a
leter from Private Philip Roberge of
a machine gun company. Private Ro-
berge writes: "Don't worry; I have
only lost my right eye.'" This he tells
happened at Chateau Thierry and
while he was engaged on his third

berty loan and war stamp drives may
bring them into disrepute, a is in-

dicated by a case that nas arisen in
this district.. One of these letters,

special trolley in this city, and they

Jwere Joined by a large number ot
members of the South Coventry Me
tliodist Church at the Lake. An en scathing in its nature and suggesting

and Mrs. ISrnest French. trip. Into No- - Man's Land from whichjoyable afternoon was spent at the THE CELEBRATEDPrivate Napoleon Beaudry of Camp I he was bringing out wounded menlake,--' including games and a basket
lunch, and the party returned to this Devens visited friends here Sunday. who were under fire. There is no men

tnat persons who decline to suotcriDe
to government securities, should, in
case they are enemy aliens, return to
their own country, has been mailed
to a resident of a town in this dis-

trict.
The letter bears the signature of a

tion in the letter to show that Pricity about nine o'clock.- -

vate Roberge credits himself with ex 20-MU-
LE BORAX TEAceptional braverv, lint many men have

been decorated for valor uch as this.
for heavy shell was raining down, he
writes, at the time he ws wounded.

WILLIMANTIC
Victor Hamel, another WiHimaiv

tie nineteen year hero, has been sev-ere- ly

wounded in Franco, whole in
action on July 23, 1918. Hia mother,
Mrs. Selinia Hamel, 25 High street,
received the telegram Saturday after-
noon. Provlate Hamel enlisted in
this city in Company L, of the Con-

necticut National Guard, last March,
when the company was mobilizing.
At that time, he was seventeen years
old. Before enlisting, he was employ-
ed in the dye house of the Thread
company.

His mother, Mrs. Selinia Hamel,
lives alone at 25 High street. . JJer
husband is dead, and she has three
sons. Two, Archie and Victor, are
in the service, Victor in France and
Archie in Camp Upton, and ber re-

maining son, Joseph Hamel, is mar-
ried and does not live with his mo-

ther.
An unusual thing about the telegram

is that it states, "Department Has
Further Information," so Mrs. Hamel
is waiting for further news with
great anticipation.

Willimantic men in the service who
were home over Sunday .include:
Francis Moriarity. Clinton Wood, Am-

brose Casey, ClaytDn Taylor, Robert
Casey,' Raymond Foy, Henry Sypher,
Willam F. Owens. Archie Levigne,
Henrv J. Cyr, Edward Morrison, F.arl
K. Haling. Charles Hills, Clifton

man who is an official of the town
in which the man who .received it
resides. Far from being an enemy
alien the man is a citizen of , the
United States, born and bred, ag were

The !oss of his right eye means, very
probably, that he will be discharged

Two local jitney men, John Potvin
and Joseph Couchon, pleaded not
guilty to violating the automobile jaws
in the police court, Saturday morn-
ing: Potvin carried ten people in his
seven passenger .car, two of which
rode on the running board. He said
he didn't know that the men were
on the car when he left the grounds.
He was fined $10 and costs.

Couchon had eight paople in his
five passenger car. A policeman told
him about the overtrading of the car,

from further front line service and

Miss Mary Gallager has returned
from a two weeks' visit with her
cousin, Miss Anna Gallager', at Black-ston- e,

Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Danielson

and. daughter Rosamond of Moosup
were Sunday visitors at John Fletch-
er's.

Miss Rose Seguin was a recent vis-
itor in Newport, R. I.

Misses Mildred and Gladys Tortoi-she- ll

are visiting relatives in Pater-so- n,

N. J.
Motored to Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. George Potvin and
children, Ruth and Arlene, have re-
turned from a week's automobile trip
to Maine.

generations of his ancestora Before

SCHEDULE OF STOPS -
FITCHVILLE . r '

Monday, 11:15 A. M Post Office
TAFTVILLE

Monday, 2:45 P. M '..-- .. . . Norwich Avenue
Monday, 4:30 P. M. 3 South Front Street
Monday, 4:00 P. M 2 North Front Street

him. The same is true .of his wife.
Both are eligible for membership in

eryone of the patriotic societies ol
America basing rights to membership
cn ancestral patriotism.

but he said he was alright. In the And over and above all of this the
court he said that ha did not know
that he was violating the law. He

couple have given three sons to bat-
tle lor Uncle Sam in the present war,

BALTIC ......... Main Street
JEWETT CITY

Main Street
the sons they nave. I'xr a man

Tuesday, 11:00 A. M.

Tuesday, 3:15 P. M.
was fined 5 and costs. Both cases
were appealed to the superior court Miss Odna Seguin of Providence

spent Sunday at her home. of this unadultered degree of Ameri-
canism to be Insulted through th
mails as he has been seem Ine.Xr

there is a possibility that he may be
invalided home. '

While motorinq from Woodstock to
Danielson John Aahworth and a party
of Danielson men came upon a csr he-si-

which two men were standing
just before 12.30 Sunday morning, at
a curve in the state highway just east
of the Grove Street cemetery, at Put-
nam. The men, who were colored, said
their machine had been hit and over-
turned by another car, which had pro-
ceeded without popping to investigate
the damage done.

One of the colored men sold that an-

other car that had come along after
the accident had taken his wife to the
Day Kimball hospital. It was neces-
sary to right the overturned car be-
fore the injured woman could be extri-
cated. The local men did not learn
the names of the party that were In

Tuesday, 3:30 B. M 41 Main StreetMrs. James L. Gardner was in
Norwich Monday. usable. Yet such is the ease. The

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Tillinghast fact that his sons, for whom he wears
have been Newport visitors. three-sta- r service pin. are lightingBenjamin Street of New Britain is as placed him . temporarily in sucn

Adams, Daniel Casey, John McCarthy, financial position that he has beenvisiting his cousins, Mrs. William
Thompson and George Street.Henry Henkin. Frank Cunningham unable to get enough money to buy

under $100 bonds.
Daniel S. Clark, 63, died at his

home on Windham road, near the en-

trance to the Willimantic Camp
Grounds, Sunday morning from heart
trouble, with which he had been ser-

iously affected with for over a year.
The deceased was born in fihode Is-

land, September 8, 1849, the son of
Daniel and Helada Freeman Clark,
Most of his life was spent in the
vicinity of Willimantic At an early
age, he moved to South Coventry with
his parents, where he lived for some
time. Later they moved to South

Mrs. Esther. Dowd and daughter ar securities, though he Is more thanI,eopold Oliner, Edmund Hurley, Omor
Paulhus, Leonard G, Schneider, Grant

PLAINFIELD
Wednesday, Aug. 21st, 12 Noon Main and Railroad

CENTRAL VILLAGE
Wednesday, Aug. 21st, 2:46 P. M Main Street

WAUREGAN
Wednesday, Aug. 21st, 4 P. M .....Min Street

DANIELSON
Thursday, Aug. 22nd, 12 15 P. M South Main, Across Bridge
Thursday, Aug. 22nd, .12:30 P. M , 10 Center Street

DAYV1LLE
Thursday, Aug. 23rd, 2:15 P. M Railroad Crossing

anxious to do so.Rose of Russell, Mass., have .been
spending a week with Mrs. Dowd's
mother, Mrs. William Carpenter.

Bombria.
At the local exemption board, Sat

The state council of defense would
) well, it seems, to circularize itsGertrude, youngest daughter of Edurday Lawrence A. Martin of this representatives throughout Connect!

rut on the subject of using good judgward Gallsfger, has been ill.city was rejected as he was physical
ment in putting out such letters as

volved m the accident.
In th town court Rturdav morn-

ing Judie W. Fenner Woodward sen-
tenced Carlton Angus Snyder to serve
60 das in jail, for having been in

the one here referred to. Ten min
utes' investigation relative to the man PUTNAM

Main and Pomnertwho has been made the victim of the
injudicious use of the state council'stoxicated nnfl for committing a Friday, Aug. 24th, 11:30 A. M.

Friday, Aug. 24th, 1.15 P. M.
Friday, Aug. 24th, 1:30 P. M.

206 Providence Streetorm letter would have established tobreach of the peace.
Snvder claimed North Stonington 173 Providence Street

Eimer Walsh of Philadelphia Is
spending his vacation at the home of
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. James
Walsh.

Miss Helen W. Ti'lin.ghast has re-

turned from P'easar.t View, R. I
Mr. and Mrs. William Thompson

have returned from New Britain,
where they have been spending a
week.

Clarence Frances of Jamestown. R.
I., spent Sunday with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John Frances.

lie satisfaction of any intelligent per
as h's home.. He said he was SI years son that he was a good and true Am

erican.of age and a resistered man in th The le Borax Team will rumble out of the interesting past
through Connecticut's principal arteries, with all the rugged investitureNew London local board district, but

Iv unfit for serfice. The Questionnaire
of George W. Doyle of Piainfield was
received from the district hoard, which
he had appealed to. He was placed
in Class 11. Notice was received
from Fort Slocum. that Everett C.

T.ewis of South Windham, who was
included in the last quota to that
rOace. had been accepted, accounting
for all of the seven men.

Sergeant John MoreHead cf the
marine corps visited with local rela-

tives, last week :n this city. Serjeant
Morehead has t.een in the marine
corps since 1MB and has seen active
service in Cuba. Ha-ytl- . the Philip-
pines, and Mexico, reluming from
Mexico only a year ago. He left this
citv for an Atlantic pert, and is pro

Private Edward Barbour, who hahad no cH.'ssification card to substan-
tiate his claims. He said he had been caused the government much difneul

or tnose strenuous pioneer aays in the Far West. Just as adventurone
New Englanders sailed around Cape Horn, in '49. owing to the lack of
overland transportation facilities, so Death Valley miners had to design
and use these gigantic caravans to haul the crude borate mineral through
160 miles of pulsating torridlty, .50 feet below sea level, to the neare.t

ty in keeping tabs on him, again has
been taken into custody to be retn'fl that it would . be all right if he

didn't have a card as long as he
turned to Camp Upton, and the pre"nild prove that be was registeredBALLOUVILLE ction has been made by governI'd was told fhst it was up to him railroad. The same mammoth vehicles you will see hrre were in actualment agents ' that he will likely notEdward Benoit is assistant clerk at to prove it, which he will hive to do use in the desert for many .years. .so frequently appear hereabouts in theAt'.awaugan and Ballouville8 before he is released, even though he

has served the sentence imposed upon near future.ores.
Private Barbour was arrested attiim in the town court. TTe claims to

Windham. He was employed for
some time by the Smith Winchester
Company of South Windham as a
machine assembler. About thirteen
years ago, he retired.

He was a Civil War veteran, serv-
ing in Company I, first regiment cav
dry. He is survived by his wife,
Kmma Smith Clark, a sister, Mrs. Wil-
liam F, Snow of Providence, and two
neices, also of Providence.

Miss Ruth Rosenzweig of Canter-
bury won the gold medal, at the Tro-(Jou- nt

W. C. T. U. Gold Medal Con-
test at the Willimantic Camp Ground,
Saturday afternoon. She used as her
topic, "What The Bobolink Says.
The contest wag held in the taber-
nacle with a good sized audience.
There were eight contestants, two
boys and eight girls, which is more
than usual. Five were from Windham
County, two from New London and
one from Tolland County. All of the
speakers were good, and 8bout half
of them spoke on patriotic subjects.
The other .seven contestants were
presented with service pins, showing
that they had taken part in the con-
test.

Mrs. W. A. Slate of South Windham
was chairman of the judges, and the
three lady judges arrive! at a un-
animous decision.

While the judges were out, Severn I

"Four Mimfte" speakers were heard,
including Mrs. C. B. Jiuell, the state

Cast Thompson by a party of eightbe disqualified for general military
of which Deputy Sheriff William N.service. on a furlough. He has safely made

four round trips over there in spite
of and other perils.

Bates was a member. He had been at
East- - Thompson for days and his ae

ons there had come to be little less

Joseph E. Pray has had his vaca-
tion from his work in Putnam.

Frank L. Bennett was recently vis-
ited by his brother. Wardell Bennett,
from Roslindale, Mass.

William A. Norton of Norwich was
here on a business trip the other day.
He was accompanied by Mr. Withey of
the same city.

Miss Eiien Pray has returned from
a visit with friends in the Rose of

emeerators than a scandal, from the viewpoint

Up to Sundav afternoon the cells at
the police station contained three
men who had been rounded up at the
werk end. They will face minor
charges this morninV. with the prns-ne- ct

of getting addition attention

that he was neglecting duty while
other town boys were off to war or

city and they will move from Hart-for- d
shortly.

The Gales Ferry rural route through
here is to have a new carrier who has
begun to learn the route the past few
days.

Miss M. W. Bailey has gone to visit
her brother Rudolph's family in West
Haven, returning with Mr. Bailey j

Sunday in their automobile.
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Daboll and j

family have returned after a visit in i

Providence.

reparing to go, while he was absent
rn" not keeping in condition to work from hi:i regiment without leave.

A relative of Barbour's appearedThe nation is at war and drunks are
not vit'iHd to, nor getting, , anylefrfeera s at the office of the local board here

on Saturday to express satisfactionsympathy.

ROAD SOCIETY
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wheeler enis.r-taine- d

over Sunday their daughter,
Miss Mary Starr Wheeier, and Miss
Louise Gray of New York, also Mrs.
Randall and . Miss Julia Randall of

Miss Priscilla Billings returned home
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilcox of
Oneco Sunday.

Wayne Griswold was at church on
Sunday. His family is in London,

ver the soldier's arrest. He toldDanielson Donos.
M!ss Delia Perreault of w Bod something of Private Barbour's his- -

ory during the past ten years andvisited with friends in l.nlelson
At the s nlac? in R'mvilie the 'narrative contained a recital of ATTAWAUGAN . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cream and

A good Refrigerator will

more than pay its way these Barbour's coming and going from thether is an ;ippl frc bavin-- growing
arental home of his association with
heap vaudeville companies and of

truit and blossoms on the same
bronch. sn unusual but not unknown child of Greeneville visited Jr. and

'president.
difficulties in which he had become

where later he will join them.
Mrs. Phebe Ford and Mrs. Horace

Frink motored to the Devil's Hopyard
days, but care should be used Unspooied Thread.

.New England.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar

Sweet, now of Sherburne, N. T., were
pleased to receive calls from them
us they motored through the village
on their way to Northampton, Mass.,
from Centerviile, R. I.

Rev. W D. Woodward received this
week a ietter from his elder son h,

now at the aviation field at
Tex., in which he wrote: "A

lieutenant and myself, flying in the
same machine, have been in a little
fall, and have been temporarily at the
hospital for minor repairs. Nothing
serious occurred to either of us."

George Cook has been out of the
mill a few days on account of iilness.

Blueberries and huckleberries have
been picked in considerable nuantities
in this vicinity by both children and

The next legislature mipht. without involved for transgressions of the
civil law. This relative, a very close

iisiiuum a viiuway onuws leiL!vy for Rockville, after playing doing any iriury remove th restric
this city for a week. tion on fishing in Alexander's lake one, said that Private Barbour al-

ways has shirked work and that heJames Healy (has returned from There is no good reason why fishinsr
should not be permitted there on anyPawtucket, where he stayed two is ashamed of him.

During rhe last time he has been

in the selection cf one. We

cany

THE BOHN SYPHON,

THE EDDY,

weeks with his cousin, Mrs. Julia week day.
at East Thompson he has actedMurphy, Registrants are again warned to be
strangely, hiding much of the time,very earrf'"' about keeping their fina

with a large party and enjoyed a pic-
nic recently.

Sanford Billings Jr.,' is in Spring-
field visiting his sister, Mrs. Parker
Johnson.

John Shippee left Thursday for
Newport, where he has joined the
naval reserve. Mrs. Shippee goes to
Providence to be near him.

Stonington grange met at the church
parlors Wedneeday evening, the in-

spector being present.
Rev. Mr. Fisher of Nofth Stonington

will preach Sunday.

Drunk,
Myron Knapp and James Mullan. as though m fear of arrest, againc'assificati-- curds with them at all

times. Raids to pick up slackers and stealing out, while wearing a woman'swere arrested Saturday evening: They
kirt, and going into pastures to pickwill be before the court this morn delinnentf may be expected anywhere

at any time, and being without the berries, which were sold to get moneyadults. They brine-- good prices and
many have been canned by prudent
housewives.

virs. jonn Uiliman recently.
Bernard Brown ha3 gone to Camp j

Syracuse, N. Y.
Dupre Pechie and family of Plain- - f

field visited relatives here Sunday.
Mrs. Raymond Mitchell has returned, I

after two weeks at Walnut beach, i

Milford.
John Howard and family entertained i

Mr. Morell of Illinois last week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Welch, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Pechie and Mildred
Pechie spent Thursday " at Rocky
Point.

Mrs. Willis Russell, Mrs. John Rus-
sell, Mrs. Vincent Adams and Miss
Roena Dolly spent, Thursday at Sterl-
ing.

Mrs. Philip Coffey is entertaining
relatives from Springfield.

Raymond Mitchell was in New Ha-
ven Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Redding and Walter
Pope went to Rocky Point Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rollinson, Mae
Weeks. Mrs. Ida. Frank and James

with which to purchase little luxur- -proper credentials is inviting trouble.

THE SAN1TOR

AND THE

BERKSHIRE

es with which he regaled himself.Pome manufacturers here have
This is the day that the electors of

ins.
There was a large crowd at the

j'st.ite' guard dance at the state arm- -

i.ry, Saturday evening.
There, will be no services at the

local Methodist church for the rest
of this week, and next Sunday, be- -

opokT. with admiration of the man
nc- - in which their employes have re the city of Putnam again will pass

upon the matter of appropriating ila,- -maincit at work during the extreme

USQUEFAUGH
Amos H. Kenyon and family were

at Westerly Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Smith of Paw-

tucket visited friends here over

!00 to meet the cost of laying anotherho weather of the past few days.
me of main pipe from the pumpingcause of the services at the Campall well known makes and t rnins out Government work and

eround. thereby aiding in the winning of the
war.

PENDLETON HILL
Mrs. Homer Kinnie has been visiting

her sister, Mrs. Irving Burton in Nor-
wich.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Babcock and
family and Mrs. William Ray of Jew-e- tt

City were recent guests of Mrs.
Jennie Thompson.

station at HarnsviUe into the city.
The people have heard much as to
the city's need of this improvement
and have once, at a special city meet-
ing, authorized the expenditure.

Miss Reba Collins of New York is The fire department was called on
great food savers. A box that ! Jlrs- c- Har,e: ?mi.th4 has returned

from a two weeks with friends
Will Save food. Will also Save!'" New LonJon Providence, and

! ton.
visiting her sister. Mrs. C. H. Palmer. just after the nooti hour Saturdav to

Mrs. Angie Milton of Boston spent subdue blaze or, the roof of the Through circumstance, the actionSunday at The Maples. Adams blacksmith shop. on Waterice, again has become necessary. The vot Watson were at Rocky Point Sunday, ;

where Mr. Rollinson attended the sixth
At the Methodist church. Sunday,

j Miss Lpnora Elwood of the New Lon-- i
don Methodist church rendered a very

Miss Gladys Peck of Providence is street, near the sfa.t? armory. The
visiting her parent?, Mr. and Mrs. damage was very slieht ing will be by ballot today and it is

expected that the number who vote reunion of the P. B. I. (
I pleasing vocal soio.Call and see them at the Andrew Peck. This mornin-- r at St. James' church

additional masrs will be celebrated in will be greater than was the caseThe T. M. C. A. swimming pool, Mrs. Melissa D. Paimer, who has
the last time the matter was up.which holds 10,000' gallons of water 'been visiting her mother. Mrs. Caro honor of Our I.ady of Lasalette.

Deacon and Mrs. Coon and "on. Clark
were business callers in Norwich Sat-
urday.

Mrs. James Brooks who has been the
guest of her mother at Ferndale, is
now boarding at the Wigwam at
Pleasant View.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown were
gTi'its at the Wigwam at Pleasant
View Tuesday.

is being emptied and will be thorough Miss Ruth Bartlett, who is to actThe temnerance- address at the Con
ly cleaned. Dunn? the past year, rrregatioriql church on Sunday markJ. C. Lincoln Co. about 15.000 people have enjoyed the 'he beginning of an active campaign
pool.

as assistant to the unior onautau-qu- a

leader who was in charge of the
Putnam Chautauqua, left here with
the leader Saturday morning for
Johnsville, N. Y, Miss Bartlett will

to put K'.l'lnirly in the col

1 . -
LEFINGWELL

Mrs. J. G. Ward of Plainvflle has
been spending a few days with Mrs. '

Clinton Rogers.
Mrs. Frances Morgan has returned,

to her home in Hartford after
ing local relatives.

Mrs. J. A. DesJardins and daugh-te- r,

Lena .and Miss Tracy of Norwich j
were guests Wednesday of Mrs. M-- O.
Swan.

umn this fail; The license forces are

line Palmer, has gone to Pine Hill,
to visit her sister, Mrs. Frank Tefft.

J. C. Cahoone has solicited over $12
thus far for a service flag for the
church. It is to be dedicated the 25th
for the boys, who have entered the
service from thi.s community.

Charles E. Varirh is spending a few
days in ilrovidence.

Mrs. Emelins Sullivan, who has been

Furniture Undertaking also getting active for thev realize
that it is do or die for good and all remain on the Chautauqua circuit for

tH-- , year. at least two weeks and possibly may
continue her engagement until SepPhones 705-- 2705 Motorists, especially drivers of cars
tember S, aH of the time in townsfrom othpr sta.tes made a speedway o?

the main thoroughfare through Daniel
son during Pundav. when hundreds

Miss Juliet Palmer Roardman is the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Charles E.
North of Montclair, N. J. and Wester-
ly, R. I.

Many have been enjoying swimming
these hot nights in the brook near Mrs.
Simeon White's.

Cake and ice cream will be served
by the ladies of the church at the par-
sonage.

A hive of bees swarmed and is now
occupying a tenement in the third
story of the Palmer homestead.

n New York state.
Putnam Pointers.

The choir of the Congregationalcar: through her. Yf the an

cannsr for Mrs. K. B. Palmer ot r,xe-te- r.

has returned 'home.
M'sr, Hazel Peck is spending this

week in' Providence.
Master Bobby Coilins cut his foot

severely with an axe Wednesday

DANIEL F.

' Mr. and Mrs. S. W. LeffingweD and
daughter, Miss Lois, motored for a
few days of Mrs. Leffingweirs sister,
Mrs. J. W. Main.

Miss Annie Buckley of Norwich was
tomMle law ciTrly states how mur church left here Saturday morning for

THOMAS H.

BROS. .'neeci is allowed in such places. The'
wero rz arrests. the annual stay at Crescent beach.

Chorister L. O. Williams is with the
party.FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EM- -

V!n Separito Company, - Stat Miss Viola Cane spent Sunday atRICHMOND Cnard--- . : t announce appointments her home in Millnury, Mass.

VOLUNTOWN
The picnic or the Sunday School of

the Baptist church was held at Kinnes'
Grove last Saturday. "

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson and
Morris Anderson spent .the week end
at Mystic.

Elliot Ames of Norwich is visiting
relatives in town.

G(-g- e Phillips and Gerald Walsh
of West Haven spent the week end
in Voluntown.

A number of local residents were
Norwich callers Wednesday last.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Hoover are spend-
ing several days in Philadelphia.

Miss Ma'-- Fournier of Norwich spent
the week end with relatives in town.

Thoughtful of Empfoyes.

The Sriggs Mfg. Co., closed their
mills Friday noon of last week for the
remainder of the week, owing to the
hoat wave.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Button, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Perkins, Miss Mabel in

and Miss Mary Fournier motor-
ed to Rocky Point Sunday.

EALMERS
85 Union Si., Willimantic, Conn.

Phone 25C 'Lady Assistant)
of additional offi

a guest at the horn? of Deacon J. C.
Leffingwel!, this week.

Benjamin Rackett of New York Is j

spending his vacation at th,e home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Ross.

The second Sunday school picnic of
the year was held at Gardner Lake i

Wednesday. Fishing, rowing and i

bathing furnished pleasure for all.

The Thompson union Sunday school
picnic is to be held at Bates' groverainfall Of Wednesday

the highways in bad
The heavy

n'srht washed
cers of r.is comma.rrr! 1 nr. comnany
sw is to be re -- equipped. It has been

CENTRE GROTON '
The crops are much improved in

growth since the late rain. Several
on Wednesday of this week.stated. In addition to Archibald Macdonald

Private boms Hertore'ji of1 (amp of this city. Melanchton Riddick of farmers have put in large beds of
turnips, to replace loss in potato crops.inverts netit Viiudny In town

DR. F. C. JACKSON

DENTIST
Mi Ka.thleeu . F.urn of Hartford ANDOVERMiss Alice Smith of Boston is via

iting Mies 'Bessie Daboll.visited with relatives here Sunday.
.lames C Mnllan of Providence wa

shape.
Mrs. Everett Moore has gone to

Siocum to stay a few days with rela-
tives.

Joseph Kenyon returned Monday to
Amy Weaver's after a few days' stay
at Wickford.

Horatio Gardiner, who was at the
Rhode Island hospital a while, return-
ed home Wednesday.

Mrs. Bridget . Smyth went to New-
port Saturday.

Mrs. Sydney Holmes has returned
home after visiting in New Londonh aruest of Danie'snn re'atives over

Sunday.Removed to 715 Main St,
Hoora 8 i a la Ig. a,

Willimantio
Fhone 44 and Ye Golden Spur.

Daniel Davis motored from Noank.ivciv vv. KerftTr Woodward wa
oiented vice president of the Stat
Firemen's association, putting jm i

line for election as president next

Woodstock and E. S. Backus of
Thompson are being mentioned as
candidates for the republican nomin-
ation for senators from the 28th dis-

trict.
Judge M. H. Geissler spent Sunday

in Boston.
Mrs. W. J. Bartlett Is at Pleasure

beach for a stay of two weeks.
Miss Barbara Weaver of Thompson

is visiting at Washington, D. C. with
her sister, Mrs. Louis Ream.

Members of lodges in nearby towns
attended a meeting of Putnam lodge
of Masons at Woodstock Saturday-evening- .

A number from this city went to
Willimantic on Sunday for the camp
meeting.

year.
WHITE ROCK Nert Sa.ttirdy, at Putnam be

Mrs. Frank Partridge was a week
end visitor at Mary L. Webster's.

Mrs. William Thompson has re-
ceived word of the safe arrival of her
son, Frank E. Thompson, in France.
He left Camp Devens recently and re-
ports a fine trip across.

Herman Cushman, overseer of the
state road work, who has been living
at the Stearns farm, was removed a
week ago to St. Joseph's hospital with
typhoid fever. He died there Friday.
His loss is keenly felt here.

Several local people received post-
cards and letters recently from George
Ladd, who recently went to France.
He is feeling well.

reeistrat'on day for all Killingb'

JAY M. SHEPARD
Succeeding Elmore A She pen)

Facers!' Diredor & Embaimer
60-6-2 Norti. St, Willimantic
Lad? Aral tar.? TeL connection

young men who have become

accompanied by Carl Thompson and
Miss Annie Thompson of Old Mystic,
to call on friends and relatives in
Lester dtstrict Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph F. Bailey and
daughter Betty motored from Branford
Sunday to Giles Bailey's home here,
also called on friends in Lester dis-
trict.

Mrs. Hoffman Bailey and children
returned Saturday to New London,
where they are soon to reside. Mr.
Bailey has secured employment in that

years of age since June 5 of this
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA year.
Miss Mary Head Is visiting with rel

atives !n Pmvidence
J Carl Witter was at Providence

to conduct a sale

Miss Pearl Woodmancy of Hyde
Park. Mass., is the guest of her cou-
sin, Miss Pearl Jones.

Mrs. Thomas and son Eugene spent
Tuesday at Watch Hill.'

Miss Annie Burdick of Weekapaug
spent Wednesday with her sister, Mrs.
Dwight Cornell.

Miss Irene Smith of Norwich is
passing her vacation at her home
here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Partelo of
North Stonington were recent callers
in the village.

CAMPBELL'S MILLS WESTMINSTER
Last Tuesday the Ladies' Aid soMIMAY'S BOSTON STORE A fishing party from Danielson

which with their camp equipment fill
ed three automobiles wrecked the en
gine of one aoto by striking a stone
nMi" Wvlio KrArtlr UVifiav oveninff- - ThflWillimantic, Conn. 1.1 jSHKrV disabled auto was left at S. L. Bar

: ber's and the $arty proceeded to

FATTENING THIN PEOPLE

WITH BITRO-PHOSPHA-
TE

Two Test Cases Show Gains of 23 and 27 Lbs..
Respectively

Miss Josephine Maxson of Water- , Beach pond. No one was Injured.

ciety held their August gathering at
the parsonage. In spite of the in-

tense heat, ten were present, and while
work was not attempted, all enjoyed
a social time and paid dues.

Mr. and Mrs. Bagster Kinne, who
have been visiting at the MacLeods',
have returned to their home in Dor-
chester. Mass., first visiting their
niece. Dr. Lyon, in Norwich.

Mrs. Gilbert Palmer was a recent
visitor in the family of her former
neighbor, Albert Bennett.

The government measuring and

ford was the guest of friends at. Maple j Albert G. Brown, who has been suf
Hill farm recently. fering from sciatic rheumatism for

Miss Vera O Briggs has returned to several weeks, is slowly recovering.
her home in Lebanon after spending A large number from this place atA Timely Hint That the week with friends here. tended the camp meeting at Greene

There was a gooa attendance at tne Sunday,
Community club Tuesday evening. A j Silas L. Barber, who is in feeble
very interesting program was carried i health, is visiting relatives in Plain Editor of ThysteUa's Who's Wfco

Makes Important Statement.out. i field.
Mrs. W. G. Curry and sons of Chieo- - Selectman William H. Dawley is re- -

Mass. are visKhig friends pairing the highways in northern Volpee Falls,
in this viemtty. untown.

Should Interest You
wOur Advances Showing and SdLe of Blankets will

week, anif you realize the market con--i
xoo and t! ad7snce )f whogeaale prices you will take
ta wpportanly to pnmde ymweSf wi& all &e Blanket

Mrs. Frank Caee and children, Rob-
ert and GTbria, of Norwich are guests
at Maple Hill farm.

Mason Gray, cut the grass on th
Charles Bitgood farm for Abner Hop-
kins of Plainfield.

as strong and wen for the past twelveyears.
This increase in weight also carries

with it a general imorovement in the
health. Nervousness, sleeplessness and
lack of energy, which nearly always
accompany excessive thinness, soon dis-
appear, dull eyes become bright, and
pale cheeks glow with the bloom of
perfect health. 4Physicians and hospitals everywhere
are now recogniiing its merits by itsuse in evtr increasing quantities. Fred-
erick Kolie, M. D., editor of New Tar!:
Physician's "Who's Who," says: "Bitro- -,(ij' s Jiy.J4,'i, rj, pnospnate snouia ne prescribed byyo&neadfcr fatsos' use. . every doctor and used in every hospital
to increase strength and nerve force
and to errlch the blood

weighing children under five has been
done here during the past week.

John Furey and daughter from New
York are at the Kochs'.

The statement was Incorrect that
Henry Roth had rebought his former
place. Mr. and Mrs. Ensign Kneu-buehl- er

have not sold it.
The one-ha- lf day sessions of the

vacation schools is most popular at
Baldwin and Packer, where eight and
seventeen were in attendance lait
week for patriotic work. Miss La-thr-

sold last week $10 worth of
thrift stamps and has a record of S5
for Frost and nearly $900 in the
Baldwin school, 'mostly placed befwe
vacation with the teachers Several
other schools have done weTT also.

The many friends of State Supt A.
J. Brundage are glad to learn that he
has recovered sufficiently to .return to
his home at Storrs.

Mrs. Anderson, little daughter Ruth
and her baby sister are at Restawhile
for the summer. They come from
Brooklyn, N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. Ander-
son were guests in the same home,
then owned by others, twelve . years

Oliver Moody, 0. S. N., is at heme

Joseph D. Harr'gan. former visitine

Judging from the countless prepara-
tions and treatments which are contin-
ually being advertised for the purpose
of making thin people fleshy, develop-
ing arms, neck and bust, and replacing
ugly hollows and angles by the soft,
curved lines of health and beauty, there
are evidently thousands of men and
women who keenly feel their excessive
thinness.

Thinness and weakness are usually
due to starved nervet. Our bodies need
more phosphate than is contained in
modern foods. Physician claim there
is nothing that will supply this deft-eien-

so well as the organic phosphate
known among druggists as e,

which is inexpensive and is sldby Lee A Osgood and most al) drug-
gists under a guarantee of satisfaction
or money back. By feeding the nerves
directly and by supplying the body
cells with the necessary phosphoric
food elements, te quickly
produces a welcome transformation in
the appearance, the increase in weight
frequently being astonishing.

Clinical tets made in St. Catherine's
hospital. N. Y. C, showed that two
patients gained In weight 23 and ST
pounds, respectively, through the ad-
ministration of this organic phosphate:
both patients claim they have not felt

There u nc h&sst tone than the present, our stock Is
complete cad jera?fe-- a wfe choke of rariety to select
frons. We haye Eki&et z& lew in price as $1.89 a pair

BE SURE TO SEE
the 20-Mu-le Borax Team and hear the lecture, also
call end get a sample of Borax products in front of
out store at 2:45 P, M, Wednesday, August 21.

F. H. & F. W. TILLINGHAST
Central" Village, Conn.

specialist to' North Eestern Dispensa-
tory, says: "Let those who are weak,
thin. anaemic or run-dow- n,

take a natural, unadulterated strength
and tissue building substance such as
bitro-pbspha- and you will soon see
some astonishing results in the Increase
of nerve energy, strength of body and
mind and power of endurance."

CAKTICN: Although te

is unsurpassed for relieving ner-
vousness, sleeplessness and general
weakness, owing to its remarkable
flesh growing properties it should no
be used by anyone who does not desire
to pnt on flesh.

THE H. C MURRAY CO,


